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UNCLE SAM'S CREDIT

COOD WITH ONTARIO

i llll s ITiH'lllHK IVOMIK TO

Till LHOWS SIM OK IN

i vtiu MiAsrir nr.ivi-- ; by

206 BUYERS LISTED IN DRIVE

t
Whole lunillefs. He time of

the Nation Kniployer tld F.m-ploy-

One I Vuninlttee Im- - ree-

lect Krconl.

Ontario mule rood In the Liberty
Lord campaign which ended lu.it Frl
i.i noon. In all 146, 6GO worth of
bond ww purchased by Ontartnnn
rnl rancher in thla eotlon with
whom Unci Ham credit Im rood and
who Baited patriotism with good
Judgment and nought Libert) llond

Thr campaign, which win rnnduct- -

el b the Liberty Loan committee.
brought out many Interesting fart
i ii.- commute, nompoaad of H. W

June. Jake Gregg, S. F. Taylor and
il II foekrum, called on i3 rancher
and Hold to every on of them. This
roiiimittee wa not rejected
The cmimlttg headed by J H, Black,
aby, V J. OcBagher and other made
almost' as gooVa report

la all there were 208 subscriber
reported Four families In the city
have each of their member llted a
hoiol holder; tbey are the A. Von

( t im t In tied on Page Two.)

PARALYTIC STROKE

IS CAUSE OE DEATH

l'opular Ihiiiarlifee of Well Kuoun
r'rtiullt l Oio of Soil.b-i- i lllneaa
I iirxpccird I ml slunk to I'ommun-t- .

Murgurct Kulli Tost, daughter
of li.put Sheriff and Mra. Kdward
Teal. on.. ..r lin..rl..V o,..,..r fuinlll.-- ,

.died nt tha family reoldeac at
lual Situ day afternoon Deatli
due to a bulbular paralyala of tin-- .

Irani Knneral aervlcea took pi
from in,, home Monday afternoon, In

terment laalng made in tiie o
Cemetery.

..... ... . ... ...
' illl a weak before her .lealii Mia,

Tost the
When

of, weak
only of The lare

M" inl to return work In a !

days. Not until Friday waa her eaae
coiiNideied aerloua. 8he waa ba- -

yond Hie aid of medical or aurgloal
skill

Mlaa Ituth Test born In Vale 31 '

yaars ago laat fall when she wa
but u baby her parent moved M on
tar'o whart aba baa aluce livu.1. 8h
wa a gradui - of the Out irlo high
MkOOl with claaa of 113 and
jue her graduation hua boag em- -

plo) ed by the telephone company
Hue i aurvlveil by lutlier and
mother and throw brother, Harvey,

and Fred, all of ny.
'I'he funeral aervtcaa Monday after-uoo- u

brought a liowt of friend of
and her futility Io Ontario,

ud the muaa of floral reiiicubrame-- ,

Were fragrant taetluiuuy of Hie eMeeui

t Continued ou Page Fiv.)

IVK I f I IH4 t H It) Hl-a.-

sVt Kl.l. ItKll i tUtHH HMI

f "lldreu of three f aiullie la
r sear Ontario made record aac- -

rtfk-e- a o give to the Ked
'uud on Weduesday. Thoae lit- -

He onaa abnorbing the intern,i
manifested by their parent io the
eaanaag of the lted I'roea drive
lave up thnlr anticipated plea- -

tire of going the circus aad
rave t,eir iwu blta to the uagaa.
I'he two famine In the city were
Uioae of William Laxon aad K

hie Tho one
Ported io tha Argus waa In
' ountry but name wa
loarnad. of courae there might
'ave lawn almlltar exhibitions of
unaalflahnnas which were not

of drive.

e tihtfaffjjQf ir0tt0.
ONTARIO.

" SSe(;ill FOR HUMANITY DOLLARS

Ppomisei to Continue in War

and Make No Separate
Peace.

rrad A Btlrrlng prorlamatlon
plarinr Ibe council of workmen" and
soldiers delegates on word M

t ulily opposed to a separate peace

" adopted by the council. The
proclamation was prompted by Aim
trlan efforts to lure Rutala Into a rep
arati peare.

The Russian people conalder war
Inevitable and will continue it. Tha
Raaelans have no Imperlallatic wishes
Wa know that you have nona. w
hall fight together to aecure liberty,

freedom and happlneaa for all the
world. I am happy t aay that 1 do
not aee anv moral Idea or factor be-

tween America and RiihIi to divide
We two people Huaala fighting

' tyranny Mt America ,Undlng th
oldest HwM) hand In hand will
abow the way of happlneaa to nations
great and email."

ringing words, eipresslng the
attitude of thr Huaalan government
toward America and the American
mlasiop. headed by Kllhu Root, were
voiced by M Terearbtenko, minister
of foreign affairs, responding for the
ooiincll of ministers to Mr. floot s ad
draaa of sympathy and goodwill on
Ike part of the American government,

GERMANS FORCE THE

BRITISH TO RETIRE

Loudon. The British have fallen
bark from some of their ad sliced
poets In northern Pranra, according
to an official Btotement lasued by i

the si off n morning. The
main new position are still held.

'I'll- - stalnneiit follows. "Karly this
ii i r ii.ii. the enemy ilrllrred a Mining
iixmi ini.uk iiuiivi rovei ! a Uaavy

bonibiloient upon the pollions cup
tureo b) ii ..ii the uiornmi' ul June 14

eaal of iloncln l.- - ir.nv Altai
vera flgkting aw traogg vava mm
pelleil to fall liack (ruin certain ad
imirril posliioiis lu from ol our mam
new poliion, wlilih e still hold, on...... , .""lO inn loan waa Doaawaraoio
ac.ni.y on ooui iur iiuriur in. i

... ....- m I.....H -- nilSSmill Hie ncsrpe. nonine ar uiii-- i y

activity continue in the neighbor
hood of Vprea."

DUMA ORDERS OFFENSIVE

Proleageet Inactivity Alen.9 Battlefront
Is Censidsrre Treason To Allies.
pss-ogra- d. la l.ondoa The Hum

peace with Herman) or prolonged la
at ih Ity ou the battie trout t be Iguo
bis treason toward Ituula a allie

The first uieetlng of the I'au Ho

alat. . ,,Ul'aK fit Mil i'IIII ' llf U Ujl
men and soldiers' delegate, up.m the
vole of which depend the immediate
destiny of Kussia. both international
and douieetlc ijuesllon, ha aaaeui
bled.

The Hrat act of ihr vuiigreaa waa to

ratlft Ike eapuleioii b) the protuloii
al goierameni of the Seiss aonll.i
Hubert Uriinni bo reported to
have beaa the medium through which
the Herman attempted to airajige a
aeparale peace with Huaala.

.helms Cathedral te Re Menumwat-Waih'agto- n

- Couveraion of ie
baitletorn cathedral at Rhelms into

a pan.tbeau for the uokBowu dead oi

ail the i atlas figJOiag ia Frame for

ig uoameu uaupa of democracy baa
beeg datermlgef tfpoa by the French
geyersueat 'I'he plan will be put

iBtn eiecuitea as taea aa the war la

aver, was aaaouaeed ia dlspslcbas te

the headguarters bare t the Freach
restoratiou fund.

riWah Urge Napriaala.

ImIiii A largely crti
ses meeting adopted a resolution
proposed by the lord mayor, urging
the gmvaraaieat to initiate a poltoy of
reprisaks tu tha shape of ceaseleae at
tacks oh Herman towaa that their pop
ulanoiis may experience the effects
of such methods of warfare. It hi

hoped thus to force the Herman an
therlties to ceart their air attack
upou open towns

IKN IMKKI.
Uwl and Ernest Aldrich will

i,..v at Ontario this year. Wages are
food there thl yaar- .- Blue Mount-- 1

ain Kagle. "

worked for Malheur Home ,, irtjti session, has adopted a raao-l-l- i

pi one Company she left kgggaj for an immediate olfenalve by
tha i.e on Monday or hat alia1 lBa Kuaalan iriMipa.
complained a aore) throat and reaoliilioa 4m a aeparata

Io

then

was
uud

the

her

thla

Crosa

to

Hayea. other ra--

tha
the not

uiembers the

These

Monday

is

attended

MAI. II ,11: H y,y ';K(;qn, TIUHSPAV, JUNE

ANSWERED

TWELVE TEAMS SCOUR
DAY AND GATHER
TWO TEAMS ON MAIN

TWO TEAMS ON MAIN

Nys8a, Which is Coupled With Ontario in the Task of
Raising $5,000, had Rousing Meeting
Night and Will Surprise Committee.

j longer."
Plana for enliating every bousewifa

Ontario lias almost reached the allotment of $5,000 to ,n if volunteer mem- -

he raimmA l,v ti.n I?,., I '.-- ,. J,..,.,. ... itw ,,.... ..f l ......:,w of ""' ,ood "'"Inlatr.tlon have

fW M 1,1. N. N ut the Nation S If 1,MK),(MM) fd ( 'roHM war 1 1111(1. At
,,,.,.. , '.l,,,.!, i,;u fi ,.,,.... 41... ...... I ..I, I ..I... I.....

.
ccietl illliollllleo Hi .. WNI.

Vv.ssa's sllhserilit lull, which
. '.

tlllVf
Besides the donors already listed there are mam who

arc to lie sen l the eommjttcc on Kridiv and Saturday s

that gVloOf Ontario will readi
('. Boyer, who was named manager of the drive, is the hap
piest man in Ontario for the
of the teams were ftreeted suqatKHed his most optimistic

Likewise Dr. II. II. Whitney, ehaiiinan of the
loca' chapter is ubilant HrOuttrio m de a late start.

Twelve teams worked in the drive Wednesdav. Seven
of these covered the territoiv
while live worked in the city.
Williams team whiidi solicited

..to.,e.l the list ot eltv teajlis
team was the hiifh umi oJ4Uc
the ut her tea ms re lord i mm'

success, tile mail or Wolliail Who did nut ;rVCor Who turned
down the . .1 : tla. beii'i

cannot riven for the r '

",,p"U
tabulated M,.ri,,.,,

a !.!...: II . I.....,i (HCir I1CMI lll(j ill II I I OHI
.I..I, .it I......... tl'l...... I.I...I....W. ,l'.."' '" " ",,. i. , o

all.

w..
, w
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today llllIHCSS

at

th
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CLARKWA1L WEDDING

CELEBRATED

At the home of her ltr, A

A. in Ml Eiuma

of thla city

the bride of Charles Wall a wl
of

la thatiie i reinony
of the family of

the bride gf Martin of

lie i

at Hiree

Tho bride for lived

In Oilario and baa a boat of

frlandn in . aJllog She
La tiianile where to

am!

klater reaided on Mouth

two ago
Nanipa to r- .-

The groom I one of vai- -

lay's
' ;tlJ" K,r v"'' Jrer- -

BY ALL ONTARIO

Wednesday

expectations.

NAMPA

TERRITORY WEDNES
NEARLY TO
STREET $2,139.

STREET GET $2,1391

. .ot ...... r. s -.

" '"!'
I Mis WHS MTc.sliccI ive of

is with Ontario for flic

tile rctllircd . II

success with which the effort

outside of the limits
Wedtiesda Mrs. A M-- -

ou the side of the track
With Dlll.hai'
coiniti v Icmois with .U;.. All

t ,ih an showed'

eoiis)ieu msly few.

. .!..... .... ,1. ... I ... !

Ol I lV to illlici lll till-
.

II. .t, .... . ', ..II till' tl .

I
... v. .1 l.'.. .. i

Hirtfl. in ine sine o

Ulcll of llcilillliorill!; lt

JThe bride aad groom left Mun

day morning for Jordan N'alley where
they will make their future home

I IMihs is TO OFVtrl'K
io tin is

'

dtarllag next the wo-

men of Hie Iteil i'roa are lie

a part of every Moaday io
doing special for
the Ontario boy a in the var-io- u

al
biaeehei- - of Hie aervloe. of

To this aad the women waul to
Uiagaziuea and other arii

i

which wil iatereM tin- h.

The headiiuart. r are op.u
now the wouieii are al work pi

game and
expmt to have other work in
band hooii. Thi women of the
organization are urted to
iguaie the ou they
ran work ut the hoadtiuartera ao

that crew be
ami the work

i

Oregon Street Makes Great
The most astoiiishin", record was that hv I

WolKlllu; tH'Hou
the Street the (tOIIIUllttce WfUretl if!7 U to three this at

tie committee the West side of thi-stree- t

had secured . ! I.VJ, making a total of more than

2.: for the
Nyssa Gets Work Today.

The work at Svsss was delayed fp4 underway
nxjjfrt itlltl

arc hard A phone from there thi afternoon in

dicated that lhe would surprise Ontario hy their record
ami thus this district away beyond Its allotment.

There wen- - pleating incidents reeorded the
Bed Cross solicitors and cntliii.sia.sm aiUOUK ,,,(' wirk-cr- s

the rcHirtscamc to Dr. Whitney's ..thee, which was

the head quarter- - i',,r ilrivc, was inspiration Ul

AT

Mr

N'lBipu

Clark formerly became

known ahoi'piaaa Jordan Vallay.
performed

presence Immediate
liaiuar

lirare Kplaoopal Imroli Hinday

afternoon u'clin

several year

hare
thla gggag here

from be grew

womauhood,
Rlchai

ktreed until weeks when Mra.

!aik moved
jorti.ni

prominent nbeepmeii
lhMl

$2,500 DAY

ioincd

llielit

cit

On
East

r'l.td, while the

iimiorni

r.si

tile

Nauipa

rtKO
MOMOV OVTAKIO

Monday

vote
-- onieihiuK

and
making i'oiupruea

days

regular
ranged

niaile

while
alM.ut

To
hut

tile
it,

b.v
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FOOD LEGISLATION

WILL BE RUSHED

Wilson Instructs Hoover to

Immediately Organize tor
Food Conservation.

Washington. t out;, delay in
passing the administration food bllla
drew from rTaaldi m Wllaon an order
directing Herbert C Hoover to pro-

ceed Immediately with orgtBlsatiM of
the new food ariminlatratlon Insofar

it contemplate food conservation
il 'lint! tint Ion of wate through tha

cooperation of volunteer forcer.
"While It would In many waya he

desirable to await complete legisla-
tion eatabllalilng the food administra-
tion." the prealdent wrote, "It appears
to me that ao far aa olunteer effort
can be aaaembled wa should wait no

nn a,,,,,,,,,,,.,,) tiy Mr no,,,,, ho
P'na to reach the women through the
'" defense council, and through

varloua women a organiiatlona Rv- -

ar) woman will he taught how to aeva
fHKl ln ,n 'en and how to pur
chase for her family.

i'realdent Wllaon a Insistence that
the food bills lie speeded up caused
the senate to put the food control bill
neit on the calendar and taken up
Monday when the house also began
debate on the bill The measure waa
rep oiled to the senate without recom- -

atottdaUow.
Komi and fuel pirate can have lit

tie comfort from the temper of con-gfea-

There are many differences on
lh detail oi food mnlrol legllatlon.
but It I evident that the law will go
far iiioiikIi to make the regulation ef
'"' "wv ''"" " " B "norl ' tB
f I If l nf nu Ii.Iiiim Ii eTaa

,i , h passed una bin f.n--

wimim fo.i sartgjr, wbui,
Mill enable Hie .iiilborlllea to know at.,, ,. opplle. are In res.rv.
"' uo hoj,i uiem. it

anoilor. grunilng authority for regu
latloii of railroad traffic, ao that prior- -

tl may lie glien to In Hie
manner dln-- i led In the Kinernment

I he lion., has iiIno made a start on
I

il. k f ..ru .... H...I ! u !!. ..!.. a" - -- " " - V -
win ne vwiri inn power io ueai wuu
apeiulatlon and hoanllng. the power
to fix the' selling prices ma) nut he
Bar Jed

IRPRTY IRAN K
a.isfciii kvmi iw

OVERSUBSCRIBED

Waaklagtoi atari MiAdooan
nounred lht im pn of the areal our
sub I iplloii to Hie lllii Hi loan would
be sccepted. .mil that his statement
nf MaM I". in bih be de. Inreil that

'"" I ' "'i --'"'"
.im nioilll

Mr. Mi tdoo'l riiiiiinio. euient will
i in iianiit, down humlreds of

laraei igtsarlgtsasaj until tiie total
rvai In Ike t? .uhiiuiii nun iioin

Vineiiian people I'eaponded to
the a all for funds to Ii

name thr aar witii an oversuhi rip
tlou to thr :.iii nn nun liberti loan
of proportion gp btlgg that offi. lata
ware buneil gggwayU a landtlulr of
reiiiru In (he country s riaging an
awer Io the rail, the dominant noie
was the voire of the small iuvrator
The hope for a widespread respousr

f the average man a the average
in. nine was more than realised Thr
subscriptions, it Is believed, will
reach Hie total f 1 l:Mnv unii

QlJtt II. (.11 Ittl K

Mra. A I.. Cnckrum relumed Sun
day eve. Hug Irom a five wn-l- . trip to
Color.. i and MIaourl polul. She

gltil I to t'olora Io Sprlrgs by Ilu- -

aa-.'- lllneks of Imr bro her win.
died th.i-.- - aagj follow lug her arm

In ihiii'rll) When with nivui
the ra:nily .he ni.tde the. Jouruev
tbetr old home in Miouil to Inn
'he body many dlffiiul bjg Brgfg i

rouiitriii! Ilu- tha fl li-- l oii.li
tion of the MlHMou.rl and tft,iHlp

river Imiouih. After theae expert
Iggtggg Mr Coikrutn declared

to be bat k In the Hnaki in
rattei

Mrs. Haker Hall is perhap- - one m
..pptival individual in euatcrn

Oregon thee days, tuco her huabaiul
ted her with ono of the "Sport

Modi ahh ii she I uavi- -

gHtlng over the road

IICSH. thl ami the main elements
detailed list he as td reports '"",l ''"' ernui.-n- t ig KO

"' k"" h"' "' f",Ml

have wit been eompletely, I he teams will ,. .....,'""
Ul, mmm , ,
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WOOL HITS HIGHEST i

RECORD KNOWN HERE:

Ml- - PROM. l.rtOO I WIS. IIIVM n
lit KIWI A .IOVI I . I TH-r- H

imtB bi e ii io
MtTK tnii

JUMP Of SEVEN CENTS MADE

IVe-vloi-i. High Record Was .Vttg
IVnl. I'aM by Name Company for
Wool From Oilier Half of IUn.1
til Wool Not Mold aa Yet

i ne niriioat price for wool evaf
recorded In thla section of Oregon
waa reached last Saturday whan C. I).

Wood, representing the Pacific Waata
eompany. paid Kaane Joyoa 12

lour to Ml Rule the highest
price paid by the aame firm for tha
ollp from 1,000 sheep which wlntaredl

wool aold for 514 ceuU. Tha Jump of
aevan cents In so short a time, la
view of the fact that other huyra hag
not bean astremoly active during tha
meantime, caused not a Utile specula-
tion In tliitiirln, especially among
thoao who follow the wool market

FEDERAL JURY GIVES

NRS. GROVER $4,500

U i; oli of n lilem hi Uaaajg
r Im- -I Inter Mra. Harriet

Orme, la fn.l In lt..l.
I 'lllipi.lM.

Ol the of uttorueya Mr- -
ill Ii ntnl I iron. Cortland Oils

week ii became known i In.) the Ka.1- -

erul Jury which heai .1 Mrs
'.Haiini Oovar va. O. 8 1. Ity. ro- -

urned u veidh-- of 4,6O0 In favor of
WIIH oul ,,, .

f uilnule after the caae waa aub- -,......,
.

The ml Ion Klevs out of nil .icrldeilt
which oci urred oil liecoinber I .

11, at nii-- Maim Mra.
Qrovaf wua a puH'iigcr ou a train
which whan It run onto g i.ldelrark,
lilt uml threw In r ugalnat a
eat, injuring lu-- i wri badly. Hhe

ha been almoat totally diaabled
aver sluce.

Mr (Inn. i wuu represented In the
hv Mi' ul IoiikIi 4 Wood of Ibis

iiiv uml ii I.iiki- - niinihi-- r of Onlarlaua
in. ol.- - t In- nip io i'oitlaud to tintii) in
tin- caae. m

l.oi tl Wt.M N N WIKO TO eg
MTA'I'K Ol HK I.OIM1K.

'I '" t " Hie tirand t'l;...ii r

of the Order of tht RgMWl Him n
tnrueil i . . I - v. eek from 1'i.rtlan.l,
brlnglnr alth ihnn leport of g sut-ckI- iiI

Mrs W W l.i ton
Matron of Sim Chapter No' till, bad
to honors thrust upon her u ties re-m-

oi Or aagaltM She wat. aanted
tir. mil Chapter for a period of ilirea

le ilu Hi Urand Chapter of
ililiiii-i- l Mi . ,,

iheir iiii. gsjtgtlgg to the Orego i

tii.ui'i t'linpii-- r for a period .f

Mr. and Mr. J. W. M.Cnlloth re--i
null Satiinl.i) irmu Cortland where

Ijli-.- the ,

OI IHM.K kj tUK IN
TgaAIN st iniM i,r ON

MOMMgJAJ LINK.

I'hrii an gggttC of Mime or
' vv;.s sggg ,) n B nlsl
lug paper thai there wa to be
oHl.thliahed a new nchrdule of
tralu on the Hnmetiale biantli
leaving Ontario The report nail
il that the daily gg Uml
line would ht iliHconiinii.-i- i ml
thai no-loa-d thereof a lh

. k- - gg v ii e aubKliluitil. On
V the report I be iraaap.

tlou I'oiiiinlHee ot
cial CJuli Immediately iuvi
gated it .in.i
from . railroad ufticiulh of ti
In.i The pram

- on the luumh will eoatlniM in
- forue


